
^Tbe <Tryal of Elliaor Merchand at fyftieewhtl in tb^' Gld 
Bailey on Munday the yip of December^ 170.6. and hJte- 
wife the ‘Proceedings upon ii Adjournment oh Friday the 1 ^tb 
of this Injlantl 

IlXltOC ^CtCljSnU,wa5 tndidecl frtr a vdtjy 
hisj;h Mirdemednour for chat (he by her wicked Pra- 
dl ices did contrive to deliver one Allen AlexanderJ&i* 

tot, who fled frcm France tor the fake of Religion into t^s 
Kingdom, into the Hand’s of divefs Popifli Priefls, ill order 
to be convey’d beyond Sea to be tortured by thdr blobdy 
Inquifejpn. It appeared that Mr. PrW had been a Canuclii 
Friar in France, and minding to abjdre the Popifli Re|i> 
gion and become a Proteftant fled for it; but was i|- 
ken in France and very feverely dealt with by Imprifo|k 
ment and other Cruelties; but at length made his efca*i 
into Flanders, and 16 into Holland', from whence he ctanfijr 
to England and embraced the Proteftant Religion, havuig 
flrit renounced all the Errors and Idolatry of the Romifh 
Church, he was at length admitted into the French Chuich, 
and accordingly took a Lodging in Sputlefieids, at the 
Houfe of one Mr. Abr. Alles de Fountaines, where the Pfi- 
foner was a Servant, and lived under the colour of a 
French Refugee, but was fecretly in her Heart a fourid 
Papitt; and knowing what Mr. Pitot had done acquaint- 
ed feveral Perfons therewith, who confulted fecretly fo 
carry him beyond Sea, where he was either to renounce 
the Proteftant Religion or undergo the Punilhment of a 
Hcrctick; and cn the fecond of September laft oik 
Richard Manuel a Romifh Prieft came to him undfr 
the pretence of defiring to Drink a Glafs of Wine wim 
him, which he confented to, and having gotten hifti 
into their cuftody they convey’d him from place to pla|e 
till they brought him to the Envoy of Portugafs 
Houfe, where he was kept in a Room loekt up §ft 
order to be fent away. The firft Evidence was Mr Pitoi, 
who faid that they did plot to take him away, and fiftd 
that the Prifoner came up to him and told him there was 
g IVfan below Would fpeak with him; he asked whOfi| 
was, and (he reply’d (he did not know, and alfoon^jg 
he came down it appeared to J^e :iJ5yiher Richard, 

’a Glafs^oT Wme with nim, he having 
formerly feen him in France, which he confented to, and 
accordingly carried him from place- to place until he 
came to -the Portugal Envoy’s Houfe, where he remain’d 
till the next Day loekt up in a Room, in which Room 
was a green Bed (which place he afterwards found to be 
the Envoy’s Houfe) at length he found means by a piece 
of a Sword which happened to be there to thruft b ek 
the Lock and fo got away. He further faid, that they 
offered him, if he would recant the Proteftant Religion, 
that they would make his peace with the Church, and 
told him that he fhould have a .Penfion, but did not 
name how much, or elfe they would get him a place to 
fome Foreign Ambaflador, and there did continue in great 
fear leaft they ftiould carry him beyond Sea. Another 
Evidence was a French Minifter, who depofed that Mr. 
Pitot came to their Veftry and declared that he was 
willing to abjure the Popilh Religion; upon which they 
Were minded to inquire after him, which they . did ; and 
the whole Veftry being fatisfy’d of his fincerity in re- 
nouncing the Popifh Errors, he was accordingly admitted 
into the Congregation. Mr. U Fountaine depofed that Mr. 
Pitot was his Lodger, and it was upon a Munday he went 
out, and he did not miftruit any thing till it grew late, 

fcy rcafon he ufed to come in betimes; but the next Morn- 
ing hefufpeifted his Maidservant, becaufefiie had been out 
two Days before, upon which he examined her, and fhe de* 
fired him to be quiet and fhe would carry him to the place 
•'where he was; withthauhe took fome Friends with him and 
they went together, and fhe led him towards the Tower, 
then he told her that was tjqt the way fhe told them 
before, and fhe faid, if he would not do her any harm 
fhe would carry them to him, where he was very well; 
then fhe brought them down the Strand, and fo mro Cot- 
vent-garden, at length fhe came to Lincolns Inn fields, 
aqd on a hidden turned fhort and ran int,o the Envoy’s 

v Houfe; they endeavoured to follow her but could not, be- 
ing 'denied her by the Envoy’s Servants. He faid that he 

thought his Maid 'had been i French Proteftant, by reafort 
that be had feen her at the French Church, and never 
took her for a Papift. Mr. la Fount dine's Kifman de- 
pofed much to th’e like efFedf. There was two other 
Evidences depofed that they were* going tU the CUftom 
Houfe .and it happened to Rain, they agreed to go and 
Drink till the Ram was over, and they went to the Kings*' 
head Ale-houft* by the back Of the Stables, where they 
went ir>to a dark place, and the Prisoner fitting by the 
fire place they fell into dtfcourfe of the; JFriar ^id the 

beini; befopc -thi^Se'e^tary 'of vStlte : rfitift liavy 
And flie asking them fofite queftions about it, they ask’d 
“her if fhe was the Perfon delivered him, fhe anfwering 
yes, they told her (he had done a very fine bufinefs in 
that, and fhe faid that fhe did not think fhe had done a bad 
ope.. Another Evidence'depOfed that about two Years ago 
there was a Spanifh Carmelite Friar that was well refpe6fedl 
by the Archbifhop of Cant, which was convey’d away, and 
that he \yas never heard of fince. The Prisoner denied 
the Fad:* faying that fhe did not contrive to deliver 
him, and,.faid that fhe was of the Religion, but did not 
telfi her Mafter what Religion fhe was of, and owned 
that fhe Brought her Mafter to the Envoy’s Houfe,’ 
becaufe fhe knew the Man that took Mr. Pitot out with 
Him, having feeh him at Mafs the Sunday before, fay»- 
ing; he dived; thereinand denied that fhe ever laid any fuch 
Word as that fhe had delivered him. She* called divers 
Evidences who faid that Mr. Pitot did not lye ki the En* 
voy*s Houfe but in another place id a young Man’s Bed 
in a Garret, and the Bed had no Curtains about it, and 
there was neither Lock nor Bolt to the Door. Another E- 
yidence^ dqiofed that he let Mr/Pitot out that Morning 
between 6 and 7 a Clock at the back Gate, by reafon the 
fore Gate was not-openi. Her Witndles were all Papifts, 
hardly to be credited, and pombly might have an Abfolu- 

comid^ea idMa faef Gu^y of thd laiaWlSem^anOTf* 

On Friday December t;. the Proceedings 
were theje. 

Dlltton, was Indi&ed for a Milcfe- 
meaner for feducing and inticing one ifabella Ley, Spin- 
Iter, above the age of leventeen Years out of the Cuftody 
of Elizabeth Ley her Mother and Guardian, and marrying 
her to one John Green n Man of meaner Fortune, with- 
out the confent of her faid Mother. The Fait a 11 edg’d 
againlt her was thus, That the Prifoner was a Servant 
in the Houfe, and bargained with one John Green for a 
100/. to marry them together, fhe being a good For- 
tune worth three thoufand Pounds. It happened that 
her Mother was to go to Hamjlead upon fome Doca- 
fions, and would take her Daughter with her, upon which 
fhe feign’d her felf Sick, (and defifed flie might ft ay be- 
hind; bat her Mother being gone, the Prifoner and flie 
went out add took Coach from Red Lion-fieIds to Lei • 
cefler-fields, from thence to. the Horn Tavern in Wejl- 
mihjler, ani changed their Coach fey era! times for fear of 
being difcover&l; but being come they met the faid GK<?e« 
and Non Jurant Parfon who married them. It appeared 
alfo by the Evidence, that the' Prifoner was fent to a 
Dairy houfe to fetch fprne Milk, fhe took the young. 
Gentlewoman with her, and carried her away to be mar- 
ried, and that fhe did confefs that fhe had 40 Guineas 
and a Ring worth 10/. and was to have 40 Guineas 
mere. Another Evidence alfo faid, that .fhe faw the Pri* 
fewer with a Ring, who told her it was worth 20 /. and 
when fhe did aecoiriplifh her bufinefs fhe told Him fhe 
was to have a Ring of to/, for it, and Money to make 
it up tool, ami that they were married, and that' fhe faw 
them a Bed, and threw the Stocking. The Prifoner cal- 
led a Witnefs to prove that fhe was Married with her 
Confent, and faid that the Minifter was very unwilling, 
to marry her, and* askt her feveral Queftions, to alT 

which 



^vhiqlt {lift ^ive my. fatisfadbry Anfwers, and- feeilied 
very well tohtenitfd. 'die fu.iher ftitl that me had fecn 
Mrs. Green (ir.ce, u hy faidjiiac fhe did think that the .was 
Very happy in -a.^ood Husblnd, ail which the Jury hav- 
ing coniidend, and that the was at full Age to difpofe 
hi hek ft If acquitted her.-. 

Joijn iDaggott, 
'Baggotc, Jotn, fpaitfou, iparmait, 
anti IBUliam IpenBergvalle, were Indiaed 
for a. Riot, for thatiney by Force did enter into the Houf£ , 
of Tbowji Jones, Efq; and Hannah Brownjivorth, on the 
,Zoth of ^rr/Iad, and taking away feveral orthe Goods bei 
longing to them, to the value of 400/. and alfo Alf ulting 
one Ann M'.Lajd , whodepofed, That fhe was a Servant, 
and put into the Houfe hy Squire Jones, and Mrs Brown/- 

.worth, and on the loth of April Uii, about 10 at Night, a 
gay lif came in and Arretted her in an Action of loo /. 
which atfUtUhe rtfufedj telling hurt fhe had a Husband, 
with that, he itruck her Head againft the Wainfcor. ' and 
fee hiii Knee on her Stomack, and afterwards loekt her up 
in a Room, and they took as many Goods aswerewerrth 
400 /. out of the Houfe, and fiid, that fhe loft out of her 
Trunk, ( which 1 was not loekt ) to Yards of Silk, y s. in 
Money, and feme fiber Lace,’to the value of 4 s. and 6d. 
There were alfo other Evidence?, who faid. That they got 
in and tore down all the Hangings and Curtains about the 
Beds.. and other Goods, arid carried them away- For, the 
Prifoner’s Deiencej it appeared, Mallard was Indebted to 
Bevisj who Arretted her in an Action of loo l. and alfo 
had a Warrant to feize the Goods, but could not get eh 
trance, but waiting near the Door, a Maid that belonged 
to the Houfe knockt, and opening it, they forced in with 
her, and feized the Goods, and fent for a Con (table to keep 
the Peace, and afterwards for fome Porters, who carried 
away moil part of the Goods, till near n a Clock, When 
Squire Jones came, and Swords being drawn, and Murder 
cry’d out. It appeared alfo, that Bevis had pofleffion of 
the Houfe, by virtue of an old Leafe^ and a'Btllof Sale of 
the Goods before they w ere feized, and that The. Jones, 
and Hannah Brotvn/worth, had no poifeilion of the Houfe, 
and that they came in a lawful manner, which the Jury con- 
fider’d, found them not Guilty. 

who had formerly receiv- 
ed Sentence of Death for Robbing one John Smith on the 
Highway, which h.* mnfefr at his Tryal; had formerly been a 
Farmer about Et field, and a fecret Thief for 11 Years toge- 
ther, fo that it was a very difficult matter todifeover himj 
he alfo kept a Man-whom he would often beat if he would 
not go a Robbing with him Sometime after, his Man 
was Indidied, and he gave Evidence againft him, whereby 
he was Convidf ed: Then he thought himfelf to be fafe, but 
committing fcveral Robberies, a general Compkint wa? 
made again ! him by the Country j he thereupon receiv#4 
judgment to Die, however^ he obtain’d a Pardon, on Con- 
dition he fhould Tranfpcrt himfdf within 6 Weeks .after 
the Date of his Pardqn, into his Majefty’s Plantations in 
America, and not to return into any of his Majelly’s Do- 
minions during the term of his Life, on ferfeiture of his 
Life; ail which being granted him, yet could not he forfake 
his wicked way of-1 Living ; for knee that, , he Stole nine 
Cows aqd a Bull in the County of Efjcx, and eodiplaint 
thereof being made, and he riot performing the Covenants 
in his Pardon which was Dated in April, 1699,110 was there- 
upon ordered to prepare himfelf for Death. 

£5* Whereas a mifiake by Accident happened in the 
laft Sejftons paper in the Verdi cl of Edward 
Lewis for Bobbing the Kfngs Exchequer, it 
was in/eyted that he was found Guilty of the 
Bobbery in the Day time only, whereas he was 
found Guilty of the faid Bobbery, and aljo of 
the fvngle Felony on both the other Indictments, 
and acquitted of the Burglary only,, 

PMinor Merchand Fined a 100 Marks, and find Sureties 
for 12 Months, and to lye in Prifon till fhe pay fhe fame. 

Thbmds Wright is to be Eiectited \Vith the reft of 
tie Criminals. 

U The next enfuing Seffions to begin on 
IVednefday* the 15 of January by 7 
a Clock in the ^Mornine % 

God fave King WILLIAM. 

Sir Thomas: Abney, May6r. 

A DV E RT IS E ME NT S. 
Obert Frn).c\!in1'who for feveral years Cup’t at the 

Hummums in Covent garden, is now at the New Bag- 
nio in Chancery-Lane, where Gentlemen or Ladies in all Di- 
|fempers, where pupping isrftquifitej mafy have what quan- 
tity of Biood drawn from’em their Phyficians lhall advifd1, 
or themfelves defire, without the ufe of Fire, after a more 
eafie. Method than commonly pracitifed. If any Perfon.de- 
fires to be Cupp’d abroad, he is ready to wait on them. 

Whereas at Watch was loft in Auguft, i>oo, at Mr 
Lowderys Houfe, in Thiftlewotth, fappoied to be Stole by 
fome of the Family; Having a double Silver-Cafe, the inward 
Cafe lined with Crimfon-Satfin, the Maker’s Name Jafter 
Harmer^ with a Silver* Brocaide Ribbon, upon a purple 
Ground; if fold or pawned to any Perfon, their Money fhati 
be returned, or if flopped, a Guinea for their Care, upon de- 
livery to Edward Paige, Surgeon, at the White-Hart inLudb 
gate flreet, over azymit Liidgate-Cburch. K. Elmj, Profeftqr of Phyfick, and Operator, Famous 

for Relieving and Curing Deafnefs and Noife in the 
Ears in arty, hath Pra&ifed almoft 40 Years, ftill Liveth a 
he ft,lew-Ball in Whalebone-Court, the lower-end of Bar- 
tholomew-l’ane, near the BpyaL Exchange, London. He is ready 
upon any occafion Cjf that Nature to ferve fuch as apply to 
them* He doth challenge the whoieWorld ro perform the like 
Cures which he has done in Deafnefs. Beware of foriie who 
pretend the fame. 1* 

<dT J have Beme dies ready prepared for the lPreftrvationl of 
the Hearing, in thofe who through fame great defefts in the 
SoundingMembrans, and other impediments in the Auditory' 
Pajfages, are not perfeElly Curable; which Berhedies preferve 
them from ever growing worfe, and improves their Flearing 
tdh Old Age. 

05* He hath likewife a mojl excellent Gargarifiti or Morith 
Water, which will make blac for y allow Teeth as white at Ivbry 
in a few times fifing 3 and it will certainly Cure the Scurvy, 
and all other Difeafes incident to the Mouth/Teeth and Gums 
The Glaffes are of feveral Prices, with DircHions. ; 

Hereas great Prejudice has arifen to many of his Ma- 
jefties Subjects, by the unjuft and illegal Practices 

of fundry pretended Sollicitors, who have extorted great 
Sums of Money for their Charge and Pains, &cp when they 
have not been capable of effcfting the Bufinefs.they have un- 
dertaken, Gfc. To remedy the fore kid Inconvemencies; there 
is now an Office ereifted, compos’d of a Society of Gen- 
tlemen of Quality, eftablifhed by Deed of Settlement, 
where Gentlemen, may have an Intereft made ra invelf 
them in Places Ratable to their feveral Qualities and Capa* 
cities, &c... We have now feveral Places, from 400/. to. 
*50 /. a Year Sallaries, fome for Life, and to be aiifted by. 
Deputies. Others for Clerks and Accomptants. Perfons 
may be furnifhed with what Sums they pLeafc, bn good 
Mortgages. We buy and fell Eftates, Houfes, Ground- 
rents, (fic.- We take cognizance of all forts of Caufes de- 
pending in the Courts of Law and Equity, Treafriry, Admi- 
ralty f Navy Offices, Attendance is given by the Sub*' 
Agents of this Office, at t^e Blew-baU in Church-yard A Hey, 
over againft Dean-ftreet Fetter-lane, and by the chief Agent 
at the principal Office, Number [ 7 ] the corner Stair-cafe, 
next the Stamp-Office, in Lincoms-Inn New-jqiiare. We 
think fit to add,That this is a continuation of the Office eredl- 
ed upwards of 30 Years ago, all others who make Publications 
pretending to this Bufinel's, being not of a Years itanding. 

London, Printed for E. Maliet^ at the Hat and Hawk in Bride*Lane, where any Per* 
Con may have Advertifemeats inferted in this Paper. 1700; 


